IEMs are left in contact with the soil has been addressed by many due to the differences found with ion adsorpTo find a quick, relatively inexpensive measure for soil chemistry tion over time (Sibbesen, 1977; Tabatabai, 1982; van ous soils (similar to this study's site) due to a lack of desorption of soil ions from the membrane after membranes are eluted. Other authors have found IEM reuse
ous soils (similar to this study's site) due to a lack of desorption of soil ions from the membrane after membranes are eluted. Other authors have found IEM reuse I on-exchange resins have been used for the determito not be a problem (Saggar et al., 1990 ; Schoenau and nation of plant-available nutrients since approximately Huang, 1991; Cooperband et al., 1999 ). 1951 (Pratt, 1951 
and IEMs since approximately 1964
Our study evaluates the use of the WAI probe in the (Saunders, 1964) . Part of the reason for their popularity MD. Western Ag Innovations of Saskatchewan, Canada, stems from their ease of use, their reported ability to promarkets this type of IEM (an IEM embedded in a plasvide a reliable measure of nutrient availability over a tic frame), which has been used by several researchers range of soils and to extract a diverse suite of elements (Huang and Schoenau, 1996; Beckie et al., 1997 ; Huang from the soil at once, and their affordability and speed and Schoenau, 1997; Johnson et al., 2001; Koehn et al., of analysis (Saggar et al., 1990; Qian et al., 1992; Qian 2002; Hangs et al., 2004) , mainly in agricultural soils in and Schoenau, 2002a) . Compared with chemical-based Canada or in forested soils in Florida, USA. All IEMs extractions, ions measured with resins are thought to be in this study have undergone the rejuvenation process an index of relative plant nutrient availability (Qian and are in essence reused. This is the first study of its et al., 1992) . Although the measure of relative nutrients kind to evaluate the use of this probe, or any IEM from with IEMs is not directly comparable with traditional our literature review, in such an arid climate. We hysoil testing methodologies, IEM values have been found pothesized that ion adsorption on the probe membrane to correlate well with these methods (Indiati and Neri, would be significantly affected by soil moisture and tem-2004), and IEMs have been found to accurately preperature in the MD, resulting in an inability to use the dict plant uptake well (Schoenau and Huang, 1991; Qian probe to assess relative differences in soil chemistry in et al., 1992) . the region. The use of IEMs has also presented some problems relating to the time the membrane is in contact with the MATERIALS AND METHODS soil and the reuse of membranes. The period of time that logic age, with minor admixtures of limestone and gypsum (Black et al., 1965) ; water-soluble elements were determined by saturated paste (USDA, 1954) ; and saturation percentage (NRCS, 2004) . The soils are mapped as the Virgin River soil series (clayey over loamy, smectitic over mixed, superactive, was determined by saturated paste (Wilcox, 1951) . Particle size was determined by the hydrometer method (Gee and Bauder, calcareous, thermic Aquic Torriorthents) (NRCS, 2004) , but are an inclusion.
1986). Salt mineralogy of surface salt crusts and subsurface Stage I pedogenic gypsum precipitates (snowballs) (Buck and Soils on the site were characterized following the methods of Schoeneberger et al. (1998) (Tables 1 and 2 ). Soil chemical Van Hoesen, 2002) were determined at UNLV Electron Microanalysis & Imaging Laboratory (EMIL) laboratory by scanand physical analyses were completed at Utah State University's Analytical Laboratory and the University of Nevada Las ning electron microscopy (SEM)/ energy dispersive spectroscopy (EDS) analyses using a JEOL 5600 scanning electron Vegas (UNLV) Pedology Laboratory. Soil pH and electrical conductivity (EC) were calculated by saturated paste and glass microscope and an Oxford ISIS energy dispersive x-ray system (JEOL, Peabody, MA). One hundred ten SEM images and electrode (USDA, 1954) ; the sodium adsorption ratio (SAR) was calculated following USDA (1954); cation exchange ca-213 EDS analyses were used to determine the chemistry and mineralogy of the pedogenic salts. pacity (CEC) was determined by ammonium acetate at pH 7 Probes were removed from the pits after their respective The elevation of the site is 377 m. Precipitation data (Fig. 2) time periods, and all soil was removed from the probe by were collected from a NOAA weather station (id: 265846) on brush and ion-free water. Probes removed before the end of Mormon Mesa located approximately 28 km from the research the 90-d study were stored at 4ЊC as recommended by WAI. site. The soil temperature regime is thermic and the soil moisAt the end of the study period, probes were shipped to WAI ture regime is aridic. The USDA-NRCS recorded volumetric for processing and analysis. Probes were eluted with 0.5 M soil water using Theta Probes (ML2x) (Fig. 3) ϩ -N ature using HOBO H8 Outdoor/Industrial 4-Channel Exter-(summed for total N) were analyzed colorimetrically using an nal Loggers (Fig. 4) sured using inductively coupled plasma spectrometry (WAI). We evaluated the WAI probes under the two different seaIon contents are reported as mg m Ϫ2 of membrane surface. sonal periods (WP: 1/23/04-4/23/04; DP: 5/4/04-8/1/04) based All data were screened for normality and homogeneity of on known differences in precipitation and soil temperature variance, and data not meeting assumptions of normality unduring these two times of the year. In each period, the study derwent log-normal transformations (log10). Sorbed ion varidesign was the same. Three pairs of probes, each consisting of ables were used in analysis of variance (Tukey multiple coma cation and an anion probe, were buried at a depth of 15 cm parisons) by burial period or with a univariate t test by depth and three pairs at 40 cm. Root exclusion collars were not used class (15 or 40 cm) or burial season (WP or DP). An ␣ of 0.05 at either depth. Thus, there were six pairs of probes per hole, was used to indicate significance. Results are presented using and 18 pairs all together. This setup was replicated in three untransformed data. different holes all within a meter of each other. Probes in Hole 1 were left buried for 30 d, in Hole 2 were left buried for 60 d, and in Hole 3 were left buried for 90 d.
RESULTS
The probe (15 cm by 3 cm by 0.5 cm) consists of a plastic Pedon descriptions are reported in Table 1 and soil housing with an IEM embedded in the housing (WAI). One profile chemistry data in Table 2 . The pedon contains a PRS probe membrane adsorbs cations and another adsorbs thin (1-2 mm) surficial salt crust, and several Stage I anions; therefore, two probes are needed to measure anions and gypsic horizons (Buck and Van Hoesen, 2002) . The cations in one location. The housing holding the membrane is buried in the soil. The WAI probe uses Na ϩ and HCO 3 Ϫ as SEM analyses indicate that the surface salt crust primar- in Table 3 and for the duration of the study in Fig. 4 and 5, respectively. Soil temperature was lowest at the of the DP (33.8ЊC at 25 cm) ( Table 3 ). Soil moisture was lowest at the start of the WP (2.2% at 25 cm) and ily is composed of halite (NaCl) with minor amounts of highest at the end of the DP (44.1% at 75 cm) (Table 3) . gypsum, and rare thenardite (Na 2 SO 4 ) (Fig. 2a) . The
Except for the 25-cm depth moisture sensor (which was Stage I snowballs in all of the subsurface horizons are still extremely dry), over the course of the study, there composed of gypsum (Fig. 2b) . Rare KCl and Mgwas little difference in moisture at each respective depth, Ca-SO 4 salts were also found in SEM/EDS analyses. Soil regardless of period (DP or WP). The chemistry probes chemistry data indicated very high EC, Na, and Cl in were buried at 15 and 40 cm, therefore, data most comthe surface crust and A horizon (approximately three to parable with their depths are at the 25-and 50-cm depths. nine times higher for Na and Cl than in the By horizon)
For the WP, soil temperature in the depth range of the (Table 2) . A lithologic discontinuity was found at 46 cm. probes was 9.7 to 21.1ЊC for the 15-cm probe and 11.0 Clay lenses were found in the By horizon, as were Stage I to 19.8ЊC for the 40-cm probe. For the DP, soil temperagypsum snowballs (Buck and Van Hoesen, 2002) and ture in the depth range of the probes was 24.7 to 33.8ЊC clay coatings on sand grains. The 2By horizon contained for the 15-cm probe and 22.1 to 31.7ЊC for the 40-cm Stage I gypsum snowballs and concentrations of salts probe. For the WP, soil moisture in the depth range of around roots. the probes was 2.2 to 5.3% for the 15-cm probe and During the wet period (WP), 3.7 cm of precipitation 29.1 to 31.3% for the 40-cm probe. For the DP, soil fell; in the dry period (DP), 0.03 cm fell (Fig. 3) . Volumoisture in the depth range of the probes was 4.8 to metric soil water content and soil temperature data for 5.9% for the 15-cm probe and 31.9 to 33.8 for the 40-cm probe. the start and end dates for each period are presented Mean ion sorption values (mg m Ϫ2 ) as measured from periods and within the top horizon depth or bottom horizon depth for each season are presented in Table 7 . the 18 pairs of probes for the two depths (15 and 40 cm) across the WP, DP, and for both seasons are presented Sample sizes were low (n ϭ 3) for each analysis, so results should be interpreted with caution. Significant in Table 4 . Probes were able to detect significant differences between the two depths when both time periods differences were found across the three burial periods. In the DP, top horizon, Mg, Fe, and Zn were signifiwere grouped together (Mg and K); in the WP (Ca, K, and B); and in the DP (Mg, K, P, Mn, and B).
cantly different across the three periods; in the WP, top horizon, total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Mg, K, and S were signifiMean ion sorption values (mg m Ϫ2 ) for the three burial periods (1 mo, 2 mo, and 3 mo) during the WP, DP, cantly different. In the DP, bottom horizon, total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Mg, P, and S were significantly different; in and for both seasons are presented in Table 5 . Probes were found to significantly accumulate different amounts the WP, bottom horizon, total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Mg, K, B, and S were significantly different. In general, trends of ions between the three burial periods. Significant differences in sorbed ions by burial periods were found showed increasing adsorption across the three time periods regardless of season or depth; however, exceptions for both seasons (total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Mg, K, P, and Fe) ( Table 5 ). In the WP, total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Mg, K, and Zn existed (DP, top horizon: Cu, Zn, B, S, and Al; WP, top horizon: Ca, Fe and S; DP, bottom horizon: total had significant differences across burial periods; in the DP, significant differences across burial periods were N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Fe, B, and S; and WP, bottom horizon: total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Ca, P, Fe, Mn, Zn, B, and S). found for total N, NO 3 Ϫ -N, Ca, P, and Fe. While a trend often existed with increasing adsorption by the probe For mean ion sorption analysis (mg m Ϫ2 ) between the two burial seasons (WP or DP) by period, burial depth, over time, some exceptions existed (Cu, Zn, B, and S in both seasons; Ca, Fe, Mn, Zn, B, and S in the WP; and within burial depth only the few variables that were significantly different are presented (Table 8) . Probes and Cu, B, and S in the DP).
Mean ion sorption values (mg m
Ϫ2
) for the three burial were able to detect some significant differences by season, burial period, and across both depths. periods across both seasons, and in either the top or bottom depth are presented in Table 6 . Data were grouped together by period (WP and DP) for analysis (both sea-DISCUSSION sons, Table 6 ). Significant differences were found within the top depth (15 cm) across the three burial periods
While not always statistically significant, the WAI probes were able to detect differences between the two for total N, NO 3 Ϫ N, Mg, K, and S and within the bottom depth (40 cm) across the three burial periods for total burial depths in each seasonal period and across both (Table 4 ). The differences trend in the same direction N, NO 3 Ϫ N, Mg, K, P, and Zn. The trend across the three burial periods generally showed an accumulation of ions as the pedon chemistry description (Table 2) . Because the PRS probe was able to detect differences between on resin membranes, however, exceptions existed (top horizon-Cu, Zn, B, and S and bottom horizon-total N, depths, we believe that further research with the probe in the MD, and other desert regions, is warranted and NO 3 Ϫ N, Mn, Cu, Zn, B, and S).
Mean ion sorption values (mg m

Ϫ2
) for the three burial that the probe might be useful in other areas of the ) for the three burial periods (one month, two months, and three months) across both seasons, wet period (WP) and dry period (DP).
Total N (sum of inorganic NO region to examine chemical differences between soils. Since different depths in our soil had different soil physical and chemical properties that might be similar to patterns found in other soils, we believe that this suggests that the probe may be suitable in comparisons between soils. A question is how useful are relative differences? Results from Qian et al. (1992) showed a positive correlation between traditional soil testing chemistry results and IEM chemistry. However, since data are not directly comparable, differences between depths can be inferred only as relative differences. In our opinion, this seems to be a weakness in using the probes to assess soil chemistry; without other probe data with which to make comparisons, results are difficult to interpret. This may change over time as IEMs become more commonly used. One might likewise argue that various methods of traditional soil testing are not directly comparable with each other because of the differences in the pH at which extractions are done or the concentrations of the extractants used. Probes accumulated ions over the course of the threemonth study, and this adsorption trend generally occurred regardless of seasonal period or depth (Tables 5,  6 , and 7). However, as seen in Table 5 , some ions continuously adsorbed over the three months (Ca and Mg for instance) while others seemed to plateau and decrease over the course of the study (Cu, B, and S).
Although we expected to find more differences in ion values because of differences in precipitation and soil temperature (especially at the shallower depths) during the study, a lack of differences may have been due to the fairly uniform soil moisture across the two study periods (Table 3) . Soil temperature varied more than soil moisture at the two depths of probe placement (Table 3), but there were no significant differences in probe chemistry between seasonal periods regardless of burial time and depth (Table 8) . Therefore, our results suggest that neither soil moisture nor temperature influenced probe sorption.
Most surprising was the fact that the probes adsorbed at 15 cm, in such a low moisture, high temperature environment. Qian and Schoenau (2002a) stated that as the moisture content of the soil becomes lower, the diffusion path for adsorption becomes greater and more convoluted. This may result in adsorption differences on probes. Qian and Schoenau (1996) found that NO 3 Ϫ -N, phosphate, K, and sulfate adsorption significantly decreased with decreasing moisture content in the soil. Results from Schaff and Skogley (1982) were similar to Qian and Schoenau (1996) for K, Ca, and Mg with resin beads. In a greenhouse/refrigerator experiment under controlled temperature conditions, membrane adsorption of reused probes was found to vary by temperature and soil type (Sherrod et al., 2003) . Temperature was the climate variable that varied the most at the 15-and 40-cm depths in our study (Table 3 ), yet few significant differences were found between burial periods (WP and DP) at the 15-cm depth ( Table 8 ), suggesting that the temperature may not have been interfering enough in adsorption kinetics to cause problems in data inter- pretation. 
Significant differences between burial periods were
Competition from microorganisms has also been docufound between Months 1 and 3 regardless of depth or mented with resins (Giblin et al., 1994) and IEMs (Subler season. While probes tended to accumulate ions from et al., 1995) . Nutrient release kinetics may also explain Month 1 to 3, in some instances the pattern of adsorption some of the adsorption or desorption differences from plateaued (e.g., Table 5 [both seasons]: K, P, Fe, Mn, the soil and probe membrane in this study (Table 5 Cu, and Cu), decreased over the 3-mo period (e.g., Zn in B, and S). Changes in the adsorption of ions over time Table 5 [both seasons and WP]; Ca and Mn in Table 7 have been found in P research because of the kinetics [WP, bottom horizon]), or decreased and then increased of nutrient release and transport (Curtin et al., 1987; and vice versa (e.g., NO 3 -N in Table 6 [both seasons, Abrams and Jarrel, 1992) . We hypothesize that this could bottom horizon]; NO 3 -N and Zn in Table 7 [WP, bottom result in the need for different periods of burial to assess horizon]). Because of this change in adsorption with different ion chemistries. time, the sorption after a three-month burial period was Increasing time generally led to increasing ion accugenerally not three times the sorption after a one-month mulation on the membrane. However, based on our burial period. This has been found in a previous study results, one month (regardless of soil moisture content, with IEMs (Schoenau and Huang, 1991) . Therefore, we temperature, or season) under similar soil moisture and conclude that burial periods longer than one month pretemperature conditions as in this study, seems sufficient sent difficulties in interpreting relative differences in to detect relative differences. A 2-wk burial period should ion sorption. Mn, Cu, B, S, and Zn adsorption were quite be evaluated. Traditionally, the extraction time (in our variable across the three-month study period regardless case, burial period) for IEMs in bench-top experiments of depth or season. It is unknown why this occurred.
has been 16 h or longer (Sibbesen, 1977; Tabatabai 1982 ; Ion interference and microbial effects may explain van Raij et al., 1986; Saggar et al., 1990) , but the ideal some of the anomalies in our results, such as found with duration is still in contention. Schoenau and Huang (1991) Mn, Cu, B, and S (Table 5) . Qian and Schoenau (2002a) compared 1-, 6-, and 16-h periods and found increased reported that the physical and chemical properties of ion accumulation over time using resin membranes in the resin and soil are important factors influencing ada growth chamber experiment. For a typical agricultural sorption of ions from the soil. Interference from other soil, WAI recommends a 2-wk burial period. ions can lead to differences in adsorption. For example, Several authors using the WAI probes have used this Qian and Schoenau (2002a) reported that in soils in which more Ca is adsorbed by the membrane, there recommendation in a variety of ecosystems-Johnson may be less adsorption of K and NH 4 ϩ (Qian and Schoeet al. (2001) in a scrub-oak ecosystem in Florida, USA; nau, 2002a). Several ions in our pedon could be conHuang and Schoenau (1997) in a boreal ecosystem in sidered as potential interference ions because their Saskatchewan, Canada (for results from a 2-h burial sheer quantity could out-compete lesser ion quantities period for the same location, see Huang and Schoenau on the probe (Table 2 : Ca, Mg, S, Na, and Cl). This [1996] ); and Hammermeister et al. (2004) in a native may partly be influenced by the site plant community.
prairie ecosystem in southeastern Alberta, Canada. Qian T. ramosissima appears to be altering surface soils (crust and Schoenau (2002a, 2002b) stated that the time that and A horizon) by concentrating Na and Cl at the surresin materials should be kept in contact with the soil face. T. ramosissima is known to move salts from the depends in part on the resin, its capacity to adsorb ions, subsoil, translocate them through the plant, and excrete the nutrient availability of the soil, the likelihood of chemithe salts through the leaves, which are then redeposited cal and biological conversion, and the temperature and on the surface (Arndt et al., 2004) . The resulting excess moisture conditions of the media. Short burial periods, Na and Cl could cause adsorption-desorption kinetics during which the IEM's capacity to adsorb ions is not that favor the adsorption of Na and Cl on the probes. exceeded, result in the IEM acting as a sink for adsorpHigh S, Ca, and Mg found in the B horizons could also tion, but long periods during which the IEM's capacity be affecting soil chemistry by soil microbial interactions for adsorption is exceeded may result in the IEM becomat the probe-soil interface. Microbes have been found ing a source in equilibrium reactions with the soil (Qian to be active in calcite formations in desert climates and Schoenau, 2002a). These processes may have been (Monger et al., 1991) and are suspected of forming gypat work in our study, where some ions plateaued after sum snowball morphology (Buck and Van Hoesen, 2002) . the 2-mo burial period or where ion chemistry fluctuated The SEM analyses of the snowballs in this study did not find any evidence for microorganisms, in this case.
over the course of the study.
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